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1 EASTER GIFTS.

K We have a nice line of Nov- -
cities suitable for pretty little

jj Easter remembrances.

$ Wedding Presents.
ft

j A fine line of Silverware
J and Novelties, just the arti- -

rt clcs for a nice wedding gift.

E lilies' Pulley Holts.
n
$ The latest thing in Pulley
J5 Belt Buckles; all the rage.

Now have a good assortment.

S Clinton,
fi THE JEWELER
tuf 17. P. Watch Examlnor

ANNIE 0. KRAMPI1, Citt Editor.

TUESDAY, APRIL 10, 1900.

Attorney Wilcox spent yesterday
in Sidney on legal business.

Mrs. Tremaine and daughter,
who had been visiting friends here,
returned to their home in Cheyenne
yesterday afternoon.

The Handsomest Millinery Par-
lours in town arc at The Fair.

Judge H. M. Grimes and reporter
Cary went to Sidney Sunday after-
noon and yesterday the Judge held
a term of court there.

There Are Others, At Mrs.
Huffman's, any day this week.

The Royal Neighbors arc re-

quested to mcctat the home of Mrs.
J. P. Sclnnalzried, Wednesday even-

ing, April 11th, at 7:30.

Lost. Probably on train be-

tween Gothenburg and North
Platte, a watch charm. Finder re-tu- rn

to Pacific Hotel.
Rev. A. W. Verner, Mrs. Florence

Luse and Mrs. M. Obcrst went to
Lexington this morning to attend a
meeting of the Presbytery.

Remember you can buy the $1.00
$1.25 and $1.50 kid gloves at The
Fair during their opening.

Home grown vegetables arc on
- --Cthe market, the bulk of them having

been grown by Manager Ripley on
the Park farm west of town.

Mrs, N. Bull and Thos. Cunning-linm- ,

sister and brother of Mrs. Jas.
Shea, arrived from West Virginia
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Cuuning-ha- m

will visit here for a few days
and then go on to his liomc in
Colorado.

Millinery opening at The Leader
April 10th, 11th and 12th.' Don't
fail to attend.

A The bids for a new school house
will probably be opened next week
and it looks now as if there would
be quite a'number of bids several
more than there were before all of
them from reliable bidders. The
board does not anticipate any diff-
iculty in letting the contract at a
lower price than the amount of the
bonds.

Close your eye to
quality and the
World is full of

cheap things,

So buy a

pair of

Ummi w

wren anus?
W. L. Douglas $3.50 Shoes.
They have $5.00 shoe value in

them. Cheaper shoes start m at
$i.35 for men and boys. Correct

t styles.
y-- Star Clothing House.

We have a large list of prop ertiep,
consisting of houses, lots, lands,
hotels, restaurants, stocks and in
vestment securities, p'aced with us
for sale or trade and our business
is rapidly increasing, Many of the
properties offered are great bar-
gains. We have customers we car- -
not suit and they arc waiting to
find Bjinethinir that will. List
your praperty with us no charges
unless sale is maue,

John Biurr & Co.

r

Royal

A Double Lecture.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Leonard, Red

Cross nurses, will give a lecture on
their experiences of nearly a year
in the Philippines. They have been
in the jungles, among the natives,
and on the battle field. You cannot
afford to miss this lecture as it is
instructive, interesting and sprink-
led with comedy. They are sure to
please you all, for they arc people
who have cared for sick and wound
ed soldiers in our far off possessions
and give you nothing but grounded
factB. At the court April 16, 1900.
Admission twentj-fiv- e cents, chil
dren fifteen cents,

W. N. Salisbury left yesterday
morning for a ten days visit at
Columbus, Ohio,

10. R. Riplcv returned this morn
ing from a few days visit in the
eastern part of the state.

Chas. P. Ross has returned from
Wyoming where he was working
with a Union Pacific engineering
corps. ... i

IT MAY BE that I have the
one you want, Mrs. Huffman's any
day this week.

F. L. Dinsmorc, the Buffalo
county murderer, was taken to the
penitentiary Monday afternoon for
safe keeping.

W. J. Hendy, Miss Lillian Hen- -

dy, MissSimpsonand Frank Lcgcr--
wood were among those who at-

tended the Erickson-Johnso- n wed-

ding at Maxwell yesterday,
Remember the date of the Millin

ery Opening at The Leader April
10th. 11th and 12th

Ed Weeks came down yesterday
morning from Rawlins where he
had been working for several
months. Owing to a reduction in
the boilcrmakcrs force he was laid
off but he expects to resume work
in about thirty days,

The Hub's millinery opening
will be held on Wednesday and
Thursday. April Uth and 12th.
All of the ladies are cordially in-

vited to attend it and sec one of the
finest displays of te millin
ery ever made in North Platte.

The icing business still continues
to increase and the car gangs are
kept exceedingly busy looking after
the icing as well as their regular
duties. The regular ice canir will
probably be put on within a few
days.

Citizens who arc willing to enter
tain teachers during the two days
meeting of W. N. E, A. Apr. 27th
and 28tu at one dollar per day or
less for board and lodging are
asked to notify Mi6S Ruth Patter
son, chairman of the reception
committee.

Don't fail to attend the grandest
display of Pattern Hats, Toques
and Bonnets, ever brought to tlm
city, at Rcnnies', April 9th, 10th
and 11th.

HEAVY HARDWARE
14-in- ch Blank Lister Lay, Reg-

ular Pattern $1.05
lG-in- Blank Lister Lay, Reg-

ular Pattern 1.20
h Blank Lister Lay, Hap-goo- d

1.05
16-inc- h Blank Lister Lay, Hap--

gooa l.u
h Plow Lay 1.10

16-in- Plow Lay 1.25
n 1 inisued Lister Lays
to fit Canton, Johu Deere or
Eacrle Listers 1.75

Cultivator Shovels each 45c,
per set 1.75

Wilco DepMtnient m,

There arc ten road districts in
Lincoln county that have no quali-
fied overseers. The law provides
that poll tax may be sworn off if
citizens are not notified to work the
same. It also provides that three--
fourths of the road tax may be
worked out. The question has
arisen in the minds of some as to
whether or not the road fund will
suffer the loss of tax and parties
escape working poll tax in the event
no overseer qualifies to give th
necessary notice. uvcrsecrs can
qualify any time between now and
the first ol October and it would be
well lor tue citizens 01 tlic vunons
road districts to give this matter
some attention. There are thirty
road district books still in the
clerk's office ready for overseers.

Baking
Powder

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Nothing makes a nicer

WEDDING PRESENT
than a complete dinner set in nice

shapes and decorations.
We sell

100 piece English Dinner Set $ 8.00
100 piece Dinner Sets, four

different decorations to se-

lect from 8.50
100 piece Dinner Sets 11,00
100 piece Dinner Sets 12.00
100 piece Dinner Sets 13.50
100 piece Dinner Sets 15.00
Handled Tea Cups and Sau-

cers per set 45c
ch Plates per set 45c

Wilco Department Store,

Directors' Meeting.
The board of directors of the Y.

M. C. A. held their regular monthly
meeting at the Y. M. C. A. parlor
Saturday night. A report was
made of the amounts donated for
the remodeling and renovation of
the association rooms. It showed
that $100 had been donated by the
Keith estate, $225 by the Dillon
estate and $285 by citizens, Tile
latter amount was largely raised by
personal solicitation by the mem-

bers of the finance committee. The
membership committee asked for
the appointment of another person
to serve upon it. The report of
this committee showed that forty
new members had recently been
added to the association.

The devotional committee re-

ported that the Sunday attcruoon
devotional meetings had been re-

sumed. It was decided to have a
union service at the rooms Easter
afternoon. A new constitution was
presented and acted upon. W. M.
Cunningham made a very brief but
lorciblc address to the directors
upon the need of more aggressive
association work and suggested
various ways in which the rooms
might be made more attractiyc.

H. B. Hollingsworth presented
Ills ,reMj nation as secretary but
the board deferred action upon it
until after General Secretary Mc-Dill- 's

visit here the latter part of
this week. Mr. Hollingsworth ha6
been secretary of the association
here for six years , and during that
time he has been earnest and untir-
ing in his efforts to further Christ's
kingdom among men. If his resig-
nation is accepted he expects to go
to Chicago and attend the Moody
Bible Institute for at least three
months and possibly a year and
may decide to remain there and
identify himself with city mission
work.

Millinery opening at The Leader
April 10th, Ilth and 12th.

YOUR GROCERY BILL
Will be less if bought of us.

We sell
Eggs per doz 08
Arbuckle's Coffee. ...13c, 2 pkgs 25
Lion Coffee 13c, 2 pkgs 25
German Coffee 13c, 2 pkgs 25
Bee Coffee per pkge 14

Bogota Coffee 18c, 2 pkgs 35
Baker's Cocoa., -- lb can 25
Cream of Wheat per pkge 15

Pillsbury's JVitos 2 pkgs 25
Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit

2 pkgs 25
Buckwheat Flour per lb 04
Vinegar per gal 20
Kerosene Oil per gal 16

Baker's Chocolate. .18c, 2 cakes 35
Yeast Foa m . . . 2 pkgs 05
Oh Time Yeast 2 pkgs 05
Beef Extract 2-- iar 25
Battle Ax Tobacco. . ..per plug 35
Horse Shoe Tobacco, .. .per plug 45
Star Tobacco per lb 45
J. T. Tobacco per plug 20
Duke's Mixture Tobacco.. per lb 35
Table Salt 2 sacks 05
Snow Flake Patent Flour per sk 90
Corn Meal white or yellow. 25-l- 25

b Pail Lard 25
5-l- b Pail Lard 40
Horse Radish per bottle 10
Pearline per pkge 04
Gold Dust , 4-- lb pkge 18
Search-Lig- ht Matches.. per box 04

Wilcox Department Store.

W. M. Ilinman has recently been
notified that the court of claims
has dismissed one of his Indian
claims amounting to over $7,000 be-

cause the members of the c tirt
have, decided that the evidence
shows that the Indians who com-mitte- d

the depredations were
hostile. As this is the court of
last resort as far as Indian claimB
arc concerned this claim of Mr.
Hinman's seems doomed unless the
amendment, which Jb now before
congress to reconsider all claims
even those for damages by hostile
Indians, is passed.
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Our Lines of Groceries 1
ta

Stand out like the Colossus of Rhodes and all other lines walk under their jjji
huge legs to find themselves dishonorable graves. Ve handle . . . .v. ' tjfi

of which there is more sold than any other brand of Flour in the world, and' is jji
used by all the best families. 0fK

CI,UB HOUSE CflIJEf) GOOiDS
which have stood the lest of superiority in North Platte for many years. if

CHflSE & SfllJBOJWS TEfIS piD COFFEES,
the best in the world. We also handle Kobe Tea and Sommer-Richardso- n's ffi
line of Crackers and Cakes the best. (11

We ate t)ot Poslijg as a Clqeap Store JjjJ

but our prices arc as low as anyone's, and we handle only the best goods on jfl
the market. Years of experience have put us in better position to take care of fli
your trade than any other firm in North Platte. Wc solicit your trade. 0fi

HARRINGTON & TOBIN. 1

S Railroad Notes. J

John Baker returned Sunday
night from a brief business trip to
Omaha.

Boyd Dickinson returned Sunday
night from a business trip to
Omaha.

Fred Douglass leaves for Chey-

enne tonight to resume his work as
brakeman on the Fourth district.

The work of repairing the eleva-
tors at the icehouse was completed
Saturday morning and they arc
again operating smoothly.

All of the ballast cars .scattered
along the Nebraska division have
been ordered sent to the Wyoming
division to be in readiness for the
ballast as soon as it can be gotten
out of the gravel pit.

All of the passenger engines arc
to be fitted with electric headlight?.
Several of the cngincs-alrcad- y have
them. One of them has been ret
up in the district foreman's office
for the instruction of the engi-
neers.

A runaway created considerable
excitement around the station Sat-

urday night as the team headed for
the tracks and went across them in
such a fashion that the occupants
were thrown out. No serious dam-
age was done although both of
them received a severe shaking up.
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Chicago weather forecast for
North Platte and vicinity: Threat-
ening tonight and Wednesday.
Continued cool. The maximum
temperature yebterday was 50 ;

one year ago it was 72 . The min-

imum temperature this morning
was 34 ; one year ago it was 42
The total precipitation since Sun
day has been .4 of an inch, which
h more than wc had during the
whole of last month.

Don't fail to attend the grandest
display of Pattern Hats, Toques
and Uoiinetp, ever brought to this
city, at R miiuV, April 9th, 10th
and lhli.

Humors of approaching wed-ding- s

continue to inmate and it
begins to look as if the clergymen
would all be kept exceedingly busy
after ICasler tving matrimonial
knots.

CARPET WARP.
Peerless White per lb 18c

Peerless Colored per lb 20c
Dibb White per lb 18c

Bibb Colored per lb 20c
All wound on spools.

Wilcox; DepaMmeqfe titfe,

Knginc No. 492 brought the pile
driver in from the cast this morn-
ing.

Several new machinists and boi-
lcrmakcrs will be added to the force
here within a few days, the amount
of work to be done here rendering
such a course necessary.

John Lanktrcc came in from
Omaha last night, bringing with
him the pile driver and its gang.
They will go to Big Springs to do
some work bridging.

Gus Fries, who has spent the
past eight months here looking
after the repairs and alterations
that were made in Union Pacific
property, left last night lor his
home at Omaha. This summer he
will have charge of the construction
of several new depots in the eastern
part of the state.

Another crew was put on the
Third district, Sunday. It is in
charge of John Simpson. Kobt.
Mason, Chas. Boguc and E. Kiser
arc the tortunate brakemeu whom
it puts on regular crews. There
arc now ten crews on the Third
district and seven on the Fourth,
only one less on each district than
there was at the same time last
year when the'standards were still
in Bervicc. This is a very good
criterion of how business is increas-
ing on the Union Pacific as the
tonnage of the trains is very much
greater than it was last year.

WEDDING PRESENTS

Table Silver, in both plated and
sterling goods, in tea and dinner
ware, Bterling silver forks and
spoons, cutlery and serving pieces

air kinds, besides a brilliant
array of Watches and Diamonds.
We have never been able to offer so
many new and desirable articles at
such reasonable prices for wedding
gifts, for household or personal
use, as wr. arc offering this season.

Sea our Show Window for the latest
noveltle. The new thing "Pulley
Belts."

DlKOji, The JeWelef.
Watch Inspector far IT. F. By. Co.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Ladies who bought their Under-
wear last year of us remember how
Uiey, were surprised to find that
the sewing and finish on the kind
wc sell was equal, if not superior,
to that made at home.

It will pay you to buy Underwear
ready made, as wc sell it as cheap
as you can buy the embroideries
and muslin. Wc are showing over
thirty styles in Gowns, twenty iu
Corset Covers and an cndlesB va-
riety in Drawers and Skirts,

lei: Department Store.
.

Lloyd's Opera House,

Sa,ifvdennW, April 14
THE COMEDIAN

SAM CT. ZBTTZRTOrfcT,
AND THE CIIAHMINO COMKDIKNNE,

MISS LILLIE COLEMAN
IN TUB NKW

Si Perkins
A Suiwrb Scenic Production.

A Hip! I lnrrahl Hilarious
Sensational Comedy Drama

A Itoarlnc, Itoualng Hally of Fun, Laughter,
ami Yells.

THE NOTEDSfPERKINS
SOLO OHCHESTHA of twelve Hklllcd n,

U the stronceHt ever presented to
the public .!) a traveling company. One of
the most ncccnary features for a llm-cla- x

performance U the best of music rendered
In an artUtlc manner especially Is this so In
SI 1'KHKINS, running over with songs,
dancrs.catchy music, where a Kood orchestra
Is absolutely necessary.
See the Street Parade at Noon by the

Famous
Pughtown Farmer Band
Free ccnccrt In front of the opera house at

7:30 p. m.
Xgnlar Prices of Admkaioo.

4;ifli$)rf$r$r(rr

I W. F. McGLONE & CO.

Yeast Cakes are low, but they shall rise again, and so ''
will your bread if you use our

H Snow Flake Flour $1.00 a Sack !j
and your dollar back if it is not the best Flour you can buy
in North Platte, outside of this store, at any price. See that
the name of Wells, Abbott & Nieiuau is on every sack. laf

The other fellow tells you what he has that is cheap; 4&
S we will tell you of some things tftat are good to eat.

Monarch Asparagus Points , . . ,30c per can
Monarch Black Raspberries 25c per can
Monarch Strawberries 25c per can 3

Monarch Pitted Red Cherries 25c per can
Casino Sliced Peaches 40o per can

Full Lino of Gaelno Brand Triilta and Vegetables, lj
Oriole Prunes (the liuest grown) 3 to a sauce dish. ..20c per lb !

Oriole prunes,' Silver , ,15c per lb
Fancy Muir Peaches ,15c per lb 4

4 Club House ColTcc
'

, ,35c per lb
h Club House Baking Powder 40c per lb rj
h XXXX Bulk Olive i 50c per qt

Log Cabin Maple Syrup $1.35 per gal
Jh Lipton's English Breakfast Tea 75c per lb A
X Upton's Oolong . 75c per lb nfW Naban Ceylon Tea 70c per lb

Y , V line of Salt Visit White Fish, Mackerel, Herring,
p Sainton. Whole Cod Fish 7 cents a pound. '


